President’s Message

Secretary’s Report

What a great thrill to be back in the Quarterfinals of the
Scottish Cup. Rangers are very close to being back where
they belong, in the Premier League and at the top of their
game.

Eight Points clear after a beautiful high volley from Kenny Miller
against Queen of the South today. Yes, it’s true Hibs have a
game in hand but they haven’t won anything yet.

Burns Night was a smashing success at the club again
this year. A big thanks to Alistair McFarlane for putting it
all together.
We have a few things coming up at the club Sunday
March 20th we will have a “Welcome to Spring” BBQ with
free live entertainment .Derek and Steve’s Acoustic Show
will play from 2pm to 5pm..

So 11 games left in League play and the Championship is
ours to take. I would be more confident if we could find the back
of the net with more frequency, after all the first three games in
January we bagged 16 goals, the last 7 games I think we tallied
8 goals! Today, Wes Foderingham saved our skin with some
great saves but we need more from the team to win these last
11 games
Regardless we will all be watching until the last game April 30th
in Paisley.

The club will also be hosting a fundraiser for the Govan
Protestant Boys to help with their costs to attend the
NARSA Convention in Vancouver, Saturday April 23rd
..Tickets are $10 available through Scott Allan.

Many Thanks to all the Members who have stepped up and
renewed their membership, from the Treasurers desk its very
much appreciated, Thank You

We are also looking to bring back the Mixed Golf
Tournament this summer along with a few more
entertainment ideas to bring people out.

Stuart and his Entertainment Committee have been working
hard to get engagements on the calendar so if there are any
events you are interested in attending please get your tickets
early so as not to disappoint. Stuart, Gordy or Stevie can all help

I would like to thank Kenny Cree and Rick Stark for
helping us out with issues at the club.
Great to hear that Tommy Scade was released from
hospital and is resting at home .Also a speedy recovery to
Bill Simpson who just had surgery.
I would like to apologize to John Dick on behalf of the
executive, for late sympathies to his wife who had a heart
attack late last year. We are glad to hear she is doing
better now.
On that note, if you know of any member or his family that
is sick or ailing, please let me or an Executive member
know, and we will send out or best wishes.
We are still looking for a Secretary and barmen…please, if
you can, step up and help your club.
Hope to see you soon for a drink and a blether at the bar.
Stuart McFarlane
President

As I close, my thoughts are with Tommy Scade and Bill
Simpson, two members who are highly passionate about the
Gers and their Bramalea Club but through ill health are unable
to enjoy the spirit and camaraderie of their clubroom.
Follow Follow
Fraser

Kenny Miller Celebrates his 100th League Goal

ENTERTAINMENT
UPCOMING GAMES
Feb 27 Rangers vs St.Mirren
10:00am LG
Mar 1 Rangers vs Raith Rovers 2:45pm LG
Mar 5 Rangers Vs
TBC
10:00am SC QF
Mar 11 Rangers vs Morton
2:45pm LG
Mar 18 Falkirk vs Rangers
3:45pm LG
Mar 26 QOS Vs Rangers
11:00am LG
Apr 2 Raith vs Rangers
10:00am LG
Apr 10 Rangers vs Peterhead
10:00am
Petrofac Cup Final Live from Hampden Park

Poker & Horsey Night March 19th
Tickets $5 see Stephen Welsh
Welcome to Spring BBQ March 20th 2-5pm
Acoustic Show with Derek & Steve
Burgers $3
Back the GPB to Vancouver, Fundraiser April 23rd
Cambridge Crown Defenders and DJ Danny Mills
Auction, Raffle and Prizes
Tickets $10ea See Scott Allan or Fraser Currie
Mothers Day Lunch May 8th
Buffet at 1pm
Johnny Johnston at 2pm
Tickets $20 See Gordy Brown

CONDOLENCES
On Behalf of the Members of the Bramalea Glasgow Rangers
Supporters Club I would like to extend Sincere Condolences
to Alex Morrison and his Family on their loss of his Niece
Carol-Ann Hilferty.

NEXT MEETING FEBRUARY 28th
2:30pm

185 Advance Blvd Brampton Unit 2 L6T 4Y3
Phone 905 458 7718

www.bramalearangersclub.com

